Basic Search and FullText Access from MEDLINE (ProQuest)
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Go to https://nusearch.nottingham.edu.my and click on 'Find databases'.
Key in the full or partial database name/publisher and click on ‘Find databases’.

Further info is available by clicking on ‘Show Info’ and you may access the database via dedicated url hyperlink.
Type in your university username and password and click ‘Login’

E.g username: sax4abc

Note: Please ensure that you are at the Shibboleth/Institutional authentication page with the Malaysia URL (idp.nottingham.edu.my)
Type in your ‘keyword’ or ‘key phrase’ and click on ‘Search’.
You may select filter options and narrow down your search result.

Click on ‘Full Text - PDF’ to access your interested article.
Click on the download icon to download your interested article.